American Cultures Curriculum Snapshot
American Cultures Courses & Enrollment
Fall & Spring Undergraduate Enrollment in American Cultures Courses compared to Campus

Percent change in enrollments from 2017-18 to 2020-21

8% AC Total

-1% UCB Total
Fall & Spring Undergraduate Offerings: American Cultures Classes compared to Campus

Percent change in offerings from 2017-18 to 2020-21

1% AC Total

-7% UCB Total
American Cultures Fall & Spring Offerings from 2017 – 2021 by Academic Division
2020-21 Total Enrollment, by Ethnicity: campus and American Cultures

2020-21 AC enrollments (N = 13,795) compared with campus headcount (N = 59,471), by Ethnicity*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ethnicity</th>
<th>UCB Headcount</th>
<th>American Cultures Enrollment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asian</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>37%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underrepresented Minority</td>
<td>22%</td>
<td>27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White/Other</td>
<td>26%</td>
<td>26%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*AC enrollments total each enrollment per class in 2020-21. Campus headcount is the aggregation of Fall 2020 and Spring 2021 headcounts.
Summer Enrollment:
American Cultures Classes compared to Campus

Percent change in enrollments from Summer 2017 to Summer 2020

82% AC Total
22% UCB Total
Summer Offerings:
American Cultures Classes compared to Campus

Percent change in offerings from Summer 2017 to Summer 2020

-13% AC Total
-17% UCB Total
Summer 2017-20 Total Enrollment, by Ethnicity: campus and American Cultures

Summer 2017-20 AC enrollments (N = 6,432) compared with campus headcounts (N = 47,969), by Ethnicity*

*AC enrollments total each enrollment per class from Summer 2017 to Summer 2020. Campus headcount is the aggregation of Summer 2017 - Summer 2020 headcounts.
American Cultures Instructors
“AC Instructors” from Summer 2019 – Fall 2020

- The majority of faculty members who supported the AC curriculum during this period were AC Non-Professors (i.e., anyone who is not an Assistant Professor, Associate Professor, Professor, or Emeritus Professor)

270 AC INSTRUCTORS

- 64% AC Non-Professors
- 36% AC Professors

174 AC Non-Professors

96 AC Professors
Almost twice as many departments hired “AC Non-Professors” than “AC Professors” from Summer 2019 to Fall 2020.

- 12 Depts. had more AC professors than AC non-professors.
- 23 Depts. had more AC non-professors than AC professors.
- 4 Depts. had the same amount of AC non-professors as AC professors.
American Cultures Instructors by Gender & Ethnicity
Percent of Female Instructors (by Semester)

Female instructors make up a larger percentage of American Cultures instructors than they do on the campus as a whole.
Percent of URM Instructors by Semester

Underrepresented instructors make up a larger percentage of American Cultures Instructors than they do on the campus as a whole.